3rd ANNUAL MEAT JUDGING STUDENT CLINIC

AUDIENCE: 2 Upper Classmen (jr. / sr.) per school

WHEN: Saturday: 20 January 2018
8.30a.m. – 4.30p.m.

LOCATION: Animal Sciences Building, 2029 Fyffe Ct. Columbus, OH 43210
Cost: $60.00

REGISTER AT:
http://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAlpQLSd8pMdlNmnK3voeE85ns6rhLx2Uy8gp_VHB2lpFZpmn89w/viewform

Brought to you by:
• Dept. of Animal Sciences
• Agriculture Education Service Staff

Topics:
Beef, Lamb, Pork Evaluation
• Carcass Classes
• Wholesale Classes
• Retail Classes
• Retail ID
• Notetaking